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BUSINESS CARDS.

i . ta. imivri:t:,
Gold's Old Stand, near the Steam Mill,

McARTHUR, OHIO,

II prepare! to do all miinnor of Liaalt Smithing,
inch us

Horse Shoeing,
Ironing of Buggies,

Waggons,

and the manuf.ieture and repa r of all kinds
linple 'lants and Hd-f- Tool. All oik

done in auuntuiiliiil manner and warranted. sl

,tOTS. WX. MUELLER. A. WKISHACPT. II. WAKOftUt

S. GOETZ & CO,

HAM DEN FOUNDRY,
HAMDEN:, OHIO,

MANOFACT USERS OF

STOVES, CASTINGS,

. HOLLOW WARE,
All Kinds of Casters and lied Fastenings,

Ousar-Oan- o IVIilljs
AND

MACHINERY FOR FURNACES.
1. 1, kinds of Maulifnery Repairing done. TheA Wure Mutiuftctiired at the foundry i.i tolW hi

lnw inn be bongt.t in any Market.
l'oi oniceuildross Keed'i Mill, Vinton County, 0.
Mv lu, Uii7-l- y

VINTON COUNTY GAttK,
(UNIXOOBFORATKD,)

IVlcArtnur, Oliio,
STOCKHOLDERS:

JO.V J.MclJOWKI.I., JAM. W.I'ELAY,
l'li81Ui XT. CABUIKK

. t. IIINDT, It. D. DOrgE, ASDRI.K WOl.f,

I F. AlUTIK, D. T. RAH M.I.I, tlAl.llkO.Mi,
A. A. AISTI.

BAKE OF DISCOUNT A D DEPOSIT

HAVING formed
a

for tke purpoie

QKNERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE
IIC SIN ESS,

rn! with ample facilitie for the trnnsnction of am
bus .lens perimning to legitimate Dunking, we tentlui

til aeivifei to the biiMr.e.11 public. vjnerHllv.
VV HUr XO 8KLL EXi-.l- l NGK, KIN ASli

BO.fTW. Money louued at reaonnlle rate n a.
ceptali piper Kevenne Htainps alwny on hand
and for nale. Interest paid on time depinits

I'eooii wihm!to remit money to FurcignQoM-tri-
can obtain Irnfts at our UlHc.

February 7,1807-l- y

CH A3. BROWN, Frett. DAN. WILL, Cask

Will, brown & co.,

One Door West Dan. Will $ Dro'i Store, North
Side Main Street.

McARTHUR, OHIO,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS;

DODeal in Exchange, Government Securi-
ties, Stock, Bonds, Oolil and Silver, &o.

Deposits received. Interest paid on time
deposits.

Collect ions made at all accessible peints
in the United States.

United States Revenue Stamps for sale.'
All business done on the niott liberal terms 21

and with the utmost promptness.
February 28, 1807-- 1 y

H. C MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND dUROKON,

ALL ENS VILLE, OHIO.
an absenoe of two years, otlars hisAFTER services to the eilizena of Allensville

and surrounding oountry.
Maruhiil, lli7-- tf

J. A MONAHAN, 1M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

IHMDEN, VINTON COUNTY, OHIO,

'l'lIANKFULifor the liberal patronage received for 1
L th two he would say to those desir-n- g

4hi professional services, that tie may alwaya be
onnd at liis Office or residence, on Maio Street, un- - 6

absent on professional buaine. 8
February , law-i- v

, JOII. C. STEVEXSOIV,
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELIOR AT LAW,

J JACKSON C. H., OHIO,

W ILL practice in the Court of j.Jaukion, Vnton
andothei oountiei.

January M, IStT-t- f : ,, ,

: RICHARD CRAIG,

ATiGTI O NEER, 200
3Vto-A.rtli.axx- ', OlilO,

1 l V!su neon iicruemi ui umpune hi pn.periy oy (j(0
. X piiouc am 'won, uu win )iiuniiiijr abitsiiu Mil any
tions in Vihlnn count V K'hei solicited.

Office hhivi'l'i Low Office, in the Court Bouse.
August 1, 1807-- tf . ' :. (12

j. j. McDowell,: ;

jix.ttiox'n.oy at Tjevw,
bona' and ; : are

V. S. Claim Agent, -
Gold
sentMoARTHUK, OHIO will

practise In Vinton and adjoining counties.WILL Deputy Collector of Internal Kevenne.
Orrtoa In the Vinton CUDJ hmk,

t

ARCHIBALD MAYO,
Attorney tt Law,
(PROSECUTING ATTORNEY OF VINTON COUNTY,)

MoARTHUR, OHIO,
attend promptly to all legal businessWILL to his pare in Vintnnand JneUson coun-

ties. Office 1 1 Dodrtridne's New Hnildine, soiilk- -

est corner Main and Market streeis up siiiirs. Mr.
Mayo In in partnership with Porter tiuHadwny el
jauKson oonnry, wno can niwnvs ne louna, aurtug
varntion, nt the ollice in Jackson, Ohio,

May W, 18117-- tl

1

DARIEL S. DANA,
Attorney at Law,

MoARTHUR, OHIO.

WILL fraeticein the Court of Tin:on, Athen,
Counties: nl.m. rn tho United

States Courts of the Southern Distnet of Ohio.
Ofho Second Story of Daria' Building, on Main

Street.
January 2t. 1807-- tf

.TOH CI3U1SCI1, Jr.,
66 W. FOURTH 8T, CINCINNATI, OHIO

DEALER IM

SHEET SVIUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS
AND ALL KINDS OP

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

IMPORTER of French, German nud Italinn Violin

Tt.e Trade aupplird on the most liberal term.

General Western Agent for
MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET OHMS
THE

" SHONINQER " GRI ORGAN AND
MELODEON,

AND THE CELEBRATED

AL90 A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Fnctoiiec of the most of the Oni.r.BRATES
MKiiis, wlneh I wdl sell low for cash,
Old Pianos taken in exchrnge tornew.

BUTPianos and Organs for sale and to rent, by the
Month, Quarter or Tetr,

amount paid tor rent being applied to pur-
chase, if desired.-

tfaTAgentft for Cabinet Orirnns and Pianos
wauled in every town is Ohio, ludiau and
Ken'Meky.

Address,
Jonn cnuRcrr.jR., .

Jun27, 180T-- 1 Cineinnari 0
I). It. MIIIVEL,

Attorney ctt Xia,w,
McARTHUR, OHIO.

WILL attend promptly to all lonl bnsines
to hi eare, in Vinton and adioininc

ouiities. tifflce In the CoortHouse.
July 11, lW7-l- y

THE LADY'S FRIEND,
'WASHINGTON AT MOUNT VERNON."

The Lady'i Friend announces for 1868 the
following novelets : Tub Debarry Fortune, '

bv All'Snda M. DoorrUa nnllinr nt i.l n
I'rust," -- Stephen Dan"," So , A Dead Man's
Ruls. by El zabeth Presootl, author of "How

Woman Hud Her Way," to ; " Flkki.vo
Kbom Fate," By Louise Chandler Moulton,
author of ' Juno Clifford," "This, That and
tho Other," &o.

It will gifo a Splendid Double Page Finely
Colored Fashion Plate engraved on Steel in
every number.

It will give a beautifully executed Fny
Steel Engraving in very uiimbtr.

It will give a large assortment of Wood
Outs, illustrating the Fashion Finer Work.
&c , in every lumber.

It will give a enpy of the new and splen-
did Premium Steel Engraving " Washin-to- n

at Mount Vkrnon "30 inches long by
inches vido to every full ($2.60) sub-

scriber, and to every person sending aelnh.
It offers as Premiums a Ursa variety of

Books, Wheeler & Wilton's Sewing Midlines,
'

euver riatea Tea Bets, Spoons, Pitchers,
Gold and Silver Watohts, Clothes Wringers,
Croquet, Appleton's Cyclopedias, &o..

6A Splendid Offur. New subsribe?s
who subscribe for 1868 by the first of Novem-
ber and December numbera of this year in
addition, making 14 months In all! Those
who subsoi ibe by the first of Deeember shall
receive the December number, making It
months ia all! '

'.

T1BMS.
eopy (and large premium engraving) $2.50
copies '

. .09
' '" , and one gratis 8 00 i

" f and one gratisl 12 00
One copy of Lady'i Friend and Pott, 4.00

Ihe getter up of a Club will always re
MiTA!.c.opJ .f ',p:,l;!,' S'fLlUpot,
Engraving must remit One Dollar extra. "

Thoie desirus of getting up Clubs or Pre-- 1

iuiuui .mis buuuiu vdoiusb in cenia ror sample .

magaiine, containing the particulars.
Address

'
. DEACON A PETERSON,

S19 Walnut Street, Phiadelphia.

$12 Gold and Silver Watches $12
Gold Hniit'g Case Lever Wrtchesf lOOto $178 each

illORold Hunt'f(OaseLepene Watches 7ft to ISO "
.lOOrJnlil Plntnrl QilvarinDAa hit n 1.1A it

Mol Itl ell er Case Lever Watohss 3Ato 75
msiHond silver Case Lepene Watches Sfito 76
VKKi'ld Composite Hunt gCasewatcheslWto 60 "

All the above splendid watohes will he sold for
each. We have adopted the following plans

Certificate describing eoh watch and it value, are
Krepared and placed in sealed rnvilopea, ind the

be entitled to the Watnh it calls for,
payment ol the (12. This is not a lottery, but a

nde sale. Procure a certificate, and as there
no blanks, every one must get awatoh at half ihe ea

usual price at least, and many will get ; splendid
Watch for the trifling sum of$li. Certificate
by mall to any address for t30 cent each Kiv

be sent for ti; fifteen for (6;
Aents wanted; send for circular. Addrt'M( . , w

GILLESPIE, MAX80N k CO.,
91 Beekmaa St , New Yerk.

AUTUMN.

There is a glory on eanh y,
.

Tbere is a spirit in changing trees, '

Then is a soft, low murmur in my heart,
And on the kreeie.

Sweet Autumn sheds a gsntla influence now
The world is clad in beauty and in light;
The sunshine shimmers softly through the

trees,
And all is bright-Som- e

spirit has made lote to every flower

mat brsathes its love out on the passing
breeie ;

dome magio hand has thrown a witching garb
' Upon the trees.

For all the blossoms blush they seen) rare
gems

From the bright land of dreams. In earth
ward flight,

Some seraph's wing has swept the trees and
left

Gleams tif its light..

Above us bends the silent, eloudleas sky,
Anc o'er its depths a loue bird wings its

flight;
Seen for a moment then, like gilded hepe,

It fades from sight.

The Spirit of the Wind has struck his nap
But altered is the muio of the lay ;

The uo'es are wailing, and the burden is,
"Passing away."

We love to linger out' The deep, bine Bky

Seems nearer now than when the Summer's

here;
The rustling leaves a .netting murmur oast

,

Upon the ear.

Yes, there is mtisio in the fallen leaves;
'I hey breathe I be spirit of the mighty Pasl ;

They wako a chord in each heart, as they
sigh

- -
"Bright days fly fast.':

MISCELLANEOUS.

PARAGRAPHS FROM THE
BOSTON POST.

lrade is evitlently well sat
isfied. He-jsa-

ys defeat is better
ithan victory.

Secretary Seward's character
as a prophet is redeemed. He
says New York will go Demo--

a: -CI lllll.
Mr. Shively, of "Wisconsin,

hun himself because his wheat
spoiled.

The Red Sea is to be drained
to recover the valuables lost
with Pharaoh's host.

"Wendell Phillips says Ohio is
too selfish to be just and Penn-
sylvania is always for sale.

"Wendell Phillips is anxious
for somebody to "throttle the
President." - ;

It is really of no consequence
where S,tanton is, but of all
places Ohio is the last he should
visit. ,

'

The Nation suddenly discov-
ers that Ben. Wade lacked in-
telligence.

of
He endeavored to

make it up for impudence.

A young man in Madrid quar-
relled with the mother of his
sweetheat, stabbed her on the

cut the srirlV throat and
let hlS OWn life Out With the '

sarne dasher. ' Such is a famil V

quarrel in Spain. all

Emily "Charlie, dear sister
Sophy has got a little baby!"

Charlie "Ls it k boy?"
Emily "No, a girl."

vQiarlie (fretfully) ff Oh,
then I shall have to be d "nasty all
auntr-'-V- - . . At

rA negro m Richmond ordered
atrst-cla- is luneralforadeceas- -

.Drotner yoter, ; but having
ndthing with" which to pay for 'r?'

taming goods under falso'pre- -
tences,' J

Internal revenue officers made
large seizures ot whisky and
tobacco establishments in New
York on. Saturday.. Thnv o.nnj "j

ibid what they seize,
tneirnanas are so lull.

If the-- radical party rips up the
negro suffrage plank from its
platforn), is it not in danger of
becoming a Conservative party

the thing it 'loathes'.farmorc
than it loves liberty?

A "military order" has been
promulgated at Greenboro', N.
C, "suppressing7 a coach dri
ver who presumed to run a line
in opposition to that of a Gov-
ernment contractor.

HSy-Gu- ilt is always jealous.
J56?Tiiing8 unreasonable are never

durable; ,

J A' good conscience is the best
" 'divinity.

USS-- Let another's shipwreck be your
sea-mar-

DfThere is ono thing above many
in this life to try men more than any
other. It is a jury.

It is better to keep your tem
per than to let other people have it

Why ia a chemist the wittiest man
in the world?

Because Le has a retort for almost
everything.

Ihe physically blind tuanks you
for your guidance; the mentally blind
usually rejects it with indignation.

Trttjnai'riages in - Chicago now al
most equal the divorces which is en
couraging.

Cup Cake. Ono cup butter beaten

to a croam, two cups light sugar, four
eggs beaten separate, three cupsflour,
ono cup sweet milk, one teasponful
soda dissolved in the milk, add a little
extract of lemon; bake one hour.

mmumtmaaamttammmammmmiewmmmmmmmammmm

What a queer follow the! French
man must have been, who for twonty
years loved a lady and never missed

passing his evenings at her house.

"Hold on, Devil." In the early
days of the State of Indiana, tho cap-

ital was Corydon, and the annual ses
sion of tho General Assembly usually
brought together as wild a set of mad

wags as could De lound in tne otato,
who had to rely upon their own re
sources for amusement, for there were
hen few theatres, concerts, or shows

hese lovers of mischief had estab- -

ished .a mock Masonic Lodge, into
which they would ontico such as were

little green, and take them through
variety of ridiculous ceremonies, to

lie infinite umusement of the crowd
On one of these occasions, it being

understood that a good-nature- d, ath- -

etio young man, about' half a simple
ton, was' to be initiated, the room was
crowded. ' Judge Grass (it being a
character in which be was peculiarly
happy) had consented to aot the role

the Devil, and, to make the services
more impressive, had put on. a false
face and a large paper cap surrounded
with horns, and with some chains in

'
1 1A m

bis nana piacea nimseu benind a
screen.

After taking the candidate through
variety 01 ceremonies, no was

brought to a stand before the SCreon,
and told that he had then to confess

the crimes he had committed dur
ing his whole life. ' The candidate -

confessed some trivial offences, and
declared that he- could recollect no
more. At this the Judge came out
from his hiding place, groaned and it
Bhook his chains. The frightened
candidate related Borne other small
matters, and declared he had disclosed

the crimes he had ever committed.
this the groanB of the pretended

.devil becamti furious, the1 chains raU

face of the terrified candidate, who
starting back in alarm, cried out t i

Hold on

:
LoVpltof 'twW ; " '

The) groaning ceaaed, (

THE BIBLE.

"Who composed the following de-

scription of the Bible we may never
know. It was found in Westminister
Abbey, nameless and dateless:

A nation would bo truly hfippy if
it were governed by no other laws
than those of this blessed book.

It is so completo a system that noth
ing can bo added to it.

It contains everything needful to
be known or done.

It affords a copy for a king, and a
rule for a subject.

It gives instruction to a Senate, au
thority and direction to a magistrate.

It cautions a witness, requires an
impartial verdict of a jury, and fur-
nishes the judge with his sentence.

It sets the husband as lord of the
househould, and wife as mistress of
the table -- tells him how to rule, and
her how to manage.

It entails honor to parents and en
joins obedience to children.

It prescribes and limits the way of
the sovereign, the rule of the ruler,
and the authority of the master-comm- ands

the subjects to honor, and
the servants to obey, and promises the
blessing and protection of tho Al-

mighty to all that walk by its rules.
It gives direction for weddings and

burials.
It promises food and raiment, and

limits the use of both. - '

It points out a faithful and eternal
guardian to the departing husband
and father tells him with whom to
leave his fatherless children and whom
his widow is to trust, and promises a
father to the former, and a husband to
the latter.

It teaches a man how to set his
houso in order, and how to make his
will; it appoints a dowry for his wife,
and entails the right of the first born,
and shows how the younger branches
shall be left.

It defends the rights of all, and re-

veals vengeance of every defaulter,
over-reach- er and oppressor.

It is the first book, the" best book,
and the oldest book in the world. ;

It contains the choicest matter
gives the best instruction affords the
greatest pleasures and satisfaction that
were ever enjoyed.

It contains the best laws, and most
profound mysteries thatever were pen
ned it brings tho best 01 comforts to
the inquiring and disconsolate.

It exhibits lue and immortality from
everlasting, and shows the way to

lory.
It is a brief recital ot all that is to

come.
It settles all matters in debate, ro- -

solves all doubts, eases the mind and
conscience of all their scruples.

It reveals the only livinf; and true
God, and shows the way to him, and
sets aside all other gods, and describes
the vanity of them, and all that trust
in such; in short, it is a book of laws,
to. show right and wrong; a book of
wisdom, that condemns all folly and
makes the foolish wise; a book of. truth r
that detects all lies and confutes all
errors; and a book of life, that shows
the way from everlasting death.

It is the most compendous book in
the world, the most autrieutic and the
most entertaining history that ever
was published.

It contains the most ancient an-

tiquities, strange events, wonderful oc-

currences, heroic deeds, unparalleled
wars.

It describes the celestial, terrestial
and infernal worlds, and the origin of
the angelic myriads, human tribes,
and devilish legions.

It wil instruct the accomplished
mechanic and the most profund artist.

It teaches the best rhetorician, and
exorcises every power of the most
skillful arithmetician, and puzzles the
wisest critic.

It is the best covenant that ever
was agreed on ; the best deed that was
ever sealed; the best evidence that
ever was produced ; the best will that
ever was signed; to be ignorant of it
is to be destitute of wisdom.

It is the king's best copy, the magis
trate's best rule, the housewife's best
guide, the servant's best directory,
and the young man's best companion;

is the schoolboy's spelling book, and
the learned man's masterpiece. ;

It contains a choice grammar for a
novice, and a profound myitery for a .

' It in the ignorant man's dictionary
and the wiso man's directory, j

It affords knowledge of witty Inven-
tions for the humorous, and dark sav
ings for the graijfi, and is its own in
terpreter.. J 'J I'J .'..;

It encourages the wise, the warrior,
the swift, ..the ovsrepmer; and prom-
ises ao eternal reward to the excellent,

the conqueror, the winner, and the
prevalent. And that which crowns
ail is, that the author is without par-ti- n

ity, and without hypocrisy '

" n 'vliom there is no variableness
or shadow of turn ng."

About Driving Mules. Most ev-

ery ono is familiar with the mode of
driving (?) a drove of young mule.
It is on the inverse system. The
drover buys up from fifty to a hutidred
young, unbroken mules, and mounted
on a brood mare, they follow after' the
same as do sheep the bellwether of a
flock. For a great many years an old
trader familiarly called "Old Sol "
who if ever possessed of anv other'
patronymic had probably forp-ottc-

tho fact was in the habit of bringing
in from the West a drove of the long-eare- d

animals and disposing of them j
to the farmers of South Jersey. The
last business visit he made to that sec
tion was about the time the turnpike
mania raed, and a single bar was
stretched across nearly every public
road, to pass beyond which required
the payment of

t or every carriage, sleigh, or sled
drawn by one beast, one and one-ha- lf

cents per mile.
For every additional beast, one and

one-hal- f cents. ,

" For every dozen calves, sheep or
hogs, two cents.

For every dozen of horses, mules or
cattle, six cents. '. - '

Old-Sol- had passed something
like two dozen of these bars on his
way .from Camden ..to Bridgeton, pay-
ing the legal exaction at each under

and in very profane language,
ot having disposed of a single mule, '

and drawing nigh the end of a long
journey, he was beginning 'to suffer
from a drouth in his pocket, and to
his dismay saw the inevitable bar once
more before him. Looking around
and finding his mules were leisurely
browsing along the road some two or
three hundred yards behind, he hur-- ..

ried up his pace to the gate, paid a
single toll for the horse he was riding,
and made a special request of the gate-
keeper to shut it afte him and stop
those darned mules which had been.
following him two or three miles.

"Certainly," said the accommo-
dating keeper, who had it locked in
less time than it takes to tell it. "Old '

Sol" started off again on a brisk can- -
tor, which his mules soon imitated,
and as they came to the gate bar went
over it in one, two, and three order,
to the astonishment of the keeper, '.
w-h- saw the point of the joke in a few
minutes after, and acknowledged him- -
self" dead beat."

How the Swiss Make Matches. It '

is the general custom in Berne, savs a
Swiss writer, that the lover's father
should play tho wooer to the parents
of the bride. He frequently goes to
them and says:

"My lad likes your daughter. I.'
suppose you have nothing much
against it, and that it will suit you?"

fin tAm r.t', I, :ji ouiiiutimco no jjuoo iu uiure emu--
orate fashion, as in the case ot the
father who knocked one evening late
at a window, begged the old people to

;

look out, and then began: -

"It is trod s will that my boy and

Jour girl should come together. I
had to make up my mind to it,

and so will you; but I should like to
ask what dever you mean to give her :

about a thousand pounds, I fancy?" .

"I approve the match." returned
the other party ; "but I can't think of .

giving her more than a hundred
pounds."

" You don't mean it?" said the other.
"Indeed I do; not one halfpenny

moro, and even that is too much."
Then replied the former. "It is not

God's will that the1 two should come '

together. The Lord's purposes are
unfathomable, and his ways past find-
ing out. Good-nigh- t. No offence, I
hope."

" Quite the reverse," said the other.
and quietly closed the window.

A little girl who had been visitiner
in the family of a neighbor, hearing
them speak of her father being a wid-owe- r,

on her return home addressed
him thus? , ;

"Pa, are you a widower?". , - -

"Yes, my child. Don't Vou know
your mother's dead?" -

"Why, yes. I know mother was
dead ; but you always told me von .

was a New Yorker," . : ; : ;v ,,..,v.
r

An elm tree was cut down last week
In Geauga county,' Ohio, which ex 10

perts pronounce seven hundred and
ninety --two years old. . The tree
weighed sixty thousand pounds, and
was over four feet in diameter, and
made' seven thousand feet of inch
boards, clear stuff. ' :,"," '


